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Abbreviations

JMO Junior Medical Officer

RDM Royal Darwin Hospital

ASH Alice Springs Hospital

IMG International medical graduates

DHF Department of Health and Families

EBA Enterprise Bargaining Agreement

AMC Australian Medical Council

CPMEC Confederation of Postgraduate Medical Education Councils

PMC Postgraduate Medical Council

MEU Medical Education Unit

DCT Director of Clinical Training

ACF Australian Curriculum Framework

GCTC General Clinical Training Committee

MAC Medical Advisory Committee

SACU Surgical Acute Care Unit

TCH Tennant Creek Hospital

GDH Gove District Hospital

KDH Katherine District Hospital
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Background

The inaugural Northern Territory (NT) Junior Medical Officer (JMO) Forum was held in Darwin on
Saturday 4th and Sunday the 5th of October, 2008. There were 9 representatives with 3 attending
from Alice Springs and 6 JMOs from the Royal Darwin hospital.

In 2009, due to limited funding, we were only able to organise one face to face meeting. The
frequency of the meetings were maintained as per our Terms of Reference, via teleconference.

This year, the NT JMO Forum was held in Alice Springs, hosted by Dr Sam Goodwin and
sponsored by the NTPMC, NTGPE and the RMO Associations. There were 14 delegates present
on Day 1 Forum, including 6 JMOs (including 2 interns and 1 IMG representative) from RDM, 5
JMOs from ASH (including 2 interns and 1 IMG representative) along with Dr Elizabeth Chalmers
and Gabrielle Wolfe from the NTPMC, Dr Peter Lynch and Dr David Chapman (DCT for RDM, AMA
and AMSOF representative). Three representatives from the District Hospitals (2 from GDH and 1
from KDH) were included by Teleconference on the 2nd day. Apologies included Dr David
Ashbridge (CEO of DHF), Rob McNamara, Maida Akhtar (IMG representative from KDH) and
Lennon Mandikiza (IMG representative from RDH).

The Forum was successful and coincided with the presentation of the inaugural NT JMO of the
Year Award, which was awarded to Dr Sam Goodwin, for his tireless work with education, training,
accreditation, representation and advocacy for all junior doctors in the Territory. Dr David
Chapman was acknowledged and congratulated for his perseverance, commitment and advocacy
for Junior Doctors in the Northern Territory.

There has been significant improvement and change for Junior Doctors in the Northern Territory in
the past two years and we congratulate all parties for their hard work and commitment. There still
remains issues relating to persistently high workloads and chronic workforce shortages which will
limit the benefit of the improvements made and continue to impact of supervision, education and
training. As a matter of urgency, the current aeromedical retrieval crisis affecting Katherine District
Hospital needs to be resolved to improve patient and junior doctor safety. There are ongoing
issues relating to the Surgical term at RDH, which need to be addressed and monitored. There is
still no adequate workload monitoring at RDH, which is vital to the monitoring changes to the
workforce.

The NTPMC JMO Forum looks forward to continuing its involvement in these issues and further
advocating for JMOs in the Northern Territory.
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Definition and Aims

DEFINITION of JUNIOR MEDICAL OFFICERS (JMOs): includes but is not necessarily limited to,
doctors in training, from PGY1 through to PGY5. This definition includes all international medical
graduates and junior medical officers on remote and community placements.

DEFINITION of the NT JMO Forum: representative body consisting of JMOs (as defined above)
to advocate and work with state and hospital stakeholders for safety, education, training,
supervision and welfare for junior doctors in the Northern Territory.

AIMS of the NT JMO Forum:

The aims of the NT JMO Forum were set out at the 1st Forum (2008) and are as follows:

• Facilitate discussion between JMO representatives from across the Territory and hospitals
within the Northern Territory
In partnership and work collaboratively with the new PMC NT, hospital administration
and government and other stakeholders to address issues affecting junior doctors and
planning for the future
Collaborative Territory-wide approach to advocacy and change for junior doctors
Ensure representation for JMOs at Territory and National meetings

The Forum will represent and advocate for International medical Graduates representatives who
comprise 33% of the NT workforce. Medical students who are currently studying through
the NT Clinical School will be included in the Forum.
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Structure of the NT

The structure of the NT JMO Forum was discussed and set out at the inaugural meeting. The
decision was to have a rotating Chair, shared between Alice and Darwin on an annual basis. Both
RMO Association Presidents at ASH and RDM will then elect an intern, IMG and two PGY 2-5
representatives at the start of the working year. These subcommittees will meet on a regular basis.
There are to be quarterly meetings via video conference including all representatives, RMO
Association presidents, representatives from the district hospitals (Katherine, Gove and Tennant
Creek), medical student representatives from ASH and RDH and remote placement junior doctor
and registrar representatives. The Forum will be held twice a year and will rotate between Alice
and Darwin.

The Chair will represent the Forum at the PMC Northern Territory meetings, meet regularly with
DoHCS, and attend National JMO Forum meetings. The role of the Chair will be to organize and
co-ordinate the biannual Forums and quarterly teleconference meetings, formulate agenda and
minutes.

The Presidents from each RMO Association will be responsible for attending regular meetings with
their various hospital administration bodies, along with electing members of the JMO Forum and
meeting regularly to discuss hospital specific issues.
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Key Recommendations and Discussion points 2009

1. Governance

Dr Elizabeth Chalmers and Gabrielle Wolfe from the Northern Territory Postgraduate Medical
Council attended the Alice Springs JMO Forum this year. Dr Chalmers gave a presentation about
the up to date role of the PMC, the accreditation process and the future plans for the NTPMC. The
main issue is the financial limitations and personnel requirements to undertake the multiple areas
requiring more urgent attention.

Dr Chalmers commented on the fact there is no current funding for setting up IMG committee and
support. Since Alan Ruben is no longer managing the IMG committee, there has been a proposed
role for the PMC, however due to lack of funding and personnel to bring this about, the
development of this aspect of NTPMC may not take place quickly.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

• Acknowledges with gratitude the hard work of Dr Elizabeth Chalmers, Shirley Bergin and
Gabrielle Wolfe in the development of the NTPMC and for their going support of the NT
JMO Forum.

Resolution from 2008 - Supports the inclusion of PGY2 and beyond RMOs in the PMC
accreditation process and encourages the future accreditation process to be extended to
include all prevocational medical officers.

Resolution from 2008 - Recommends that the PMC should be informed of the up to date
inpatient loads statistics to monitor workload in light of the accreditation.

2. Accreditation

The current accreditation status of RDM is General Accreditation up until July, 2011 with periodic
review of the Department of Surgery by the NTPMC.

Significant improvements have been made to the Department Surgery at RDM, including
supervision, the initiation of the weekly surgical education program and the development of the
SACU (Surgical Acute Care Unit). ASH has gained full 3 year accreditation and we acknowledge
Dr Sam Goodwin for his tireless work in this area.

The NT JMO Forum strongly believes there are ongoing issues for JMOs in the Department of
Surgery at Royal Darwin Hospital. These include:

• Persistent high workloads remain despite the rearrangement of the surgical teams and the
increase to 2 junior doctors (one intern and one resident) per team. Interns reported up to
47 patients per team in May this year and working on average approximately 60 hours per
week. The high workload is the main barrier in accessing education and training and
reinforces ongoing service delivery domination.

• Training and skill acquisition such as regular, protected or rostered time in theatre
remains rare for the JMOs. For example, the hours spent in theatre assisting ranged from
0 to 4 a week and JMOs report minimal skill acquisition (that is suturing, procedures, chest
drains etc), mainly due to high patient workload.

• Bedside teaching is infrequent due to the high patient workload and rigid and complex
rostering of Registrars and Consultants to theatre and clinics.

• Complex patient pathways and flow Patients are often swapped between multiple teams
during their admission depending on the Consultant who operated on them or any new
specific surgical issues. This has resulted in deferring and complicating patient care and
responsibility, impacting significantly on the patients, on their flow through the system, on
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junior doctors and on accurate and timely discharges.
• Access to the RMO education program is limited by the high workload as described

above.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

Congratulates the Department of Surgery at RDM on all the improvements and their
commitment to Junior Doctors. Specifically, the Surgical education programme facilitated by
the Registrars and Consultants is highly regarded and reported to be of quality and
relevance to Junior Doctors. The JMO Forum also congratulates the Department of Surgery
for the marked increase in supervision of JMOs with the advent of the SACU, which
ensures JMOs have registrar back up in addition to their team registrar.

Requests that the Department of Surgery continue to look for ways to improve its patient
flow, which is likely to have significant advantage for junior doctor workload.

Supports the current accreditation process at RDM and ASH but requests active
involvement in the review and assessment criteria.

3. Safety of Junior Medical Officers in the Northern Territory

While there have been significant changes this year, chronic workforce shortages and high
workloads have not been addressed adequately, continuing to impact on patient and JMO
safety.

In 2008, the NT JMO Forum advised that RDM should reverse the weekend Ward Cover as there
were concerns regarding supervision and safety on weekends for Interns (who were traditionally
rostered on Sundays). In 2009, Interns remain to be the primary cover for Sundays but with the
addition of an extra intern to assist with Medical patients only (3 interns in total for medical and
surgical cover).

In 2008, the NT JMO Forum documented that every Junior Doctor in the Territory should have
mandatory ALS (Advanced Life Support) certification once a year at a minimum. The JMO Forum
requested that no junior doctor should be rostered for ward cover or district hospital rotation
without ALS certification. This has been implemented in ASH and is run by Dr Sam Goodwin. Dr
David Chapman and Dr Susan Winter (ICU) are in the process of establishing a programme for
RDH. The JMO Forum notes that Residents are still being sent to Katherine and Gove without
formal ALS and other critical care skills.

In 2008, the Medical Registrars and RMO Association requested an additional night RMO position
to ensure patient safety is not compromised at night. This still has not been addressed. There
appears to be ongoing discussion regarding the role of the RAPU Night doctor and their potential
to assist the night ward RMO cover. The JMO Forum believes that the RAPU night doctor's duties
should primarily lie with assisting medical and surgical admissions from Emergency, rather than to
stretch this person to cover the wards. The JMO Forum strongly believes that we need an
ADDITIONAL night resident position to cover all the wards and Coronary Care Unit and not to
refashion the already existing positions.

In comparison to other states, patient and JMO safety is compromised due to high workloads,
more complex patients and workforce shortage, along with issues with retention and recruitment.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

Reiterates our request for an ADDITIONAL NIGHT RESIDENT position to be implemented
at RDH as a matter of urgency.
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Believe that the RDM RAPU Night Resident role should not be compromised as they play a
significant support role elsewhere for both Medical and Surgical admissions through the
Emergency Department.

4. Workload

At the ANZMET Conference last year, 16 patients per intern was defined has the acceptable upper
limit for safe practice, maintaining safe working hours and enabling regular access to education. In
2009, JMO workload remains high and there has not been significant reduction in workload since
last year, despite the doubling of junior staff on each surgical team and the addition of 2 extra
Junior Doctors to the Medical team pool.

As part of the EBA requirements, the DHF produced an audit investigating the rostering and hours
for medical officers across all Territory Hospitals. This report was vastly inadequate and did not
consult Medical staff. The data was obtained by accessing Onestaff and the report did not include
hours for interns at the ASH and RDH.

Last year, the NT JMO Forum recommended the implementation of a 5th medical team at the Royal
Darwin Hospital. This has not been fulfilled and there are currently not enough Consultants to
provide a 5th medical team at this stage.

The JMO Forum also called for unfilled positions in the Northern Territory to be filled as a matter of
urgency. Up until only recently, the DMS position at Gove District Hospital had been unfilled since
March 2009, impacting greatly on the accreditation of GDH terms for ED, GP and Anaesthetic
trainees. Dr Peter Chilcott has been appointed the new Director of Medical Services at GDH and
has recently commenced this new position.

At Katherine District Hospital, Dr Tony Watson will be resigning as the Director of Medical Services
and there are concerns that if this position is not filled, will lead to deterioration of services provided
by KDH. The subsequent lack of supervision and opportunity to accredit KDH for Registrar
training, in line with GDH, is a grave concern. The ability to rotate resident medical officers from
RDH to Katherine will also be affected if the DMS position remains unfilled and there is no
designated supervisor. In addition, the JMO Forum has concerns that Katherine District Hospital
will become increasingly reliant on Locums, like Tennant Creek Hospital.
The predominance of Locum based workforce in Katherine is very worrying, particularly the
majority of Locums are from major cities, many who have just finished their internship and are
unfamiliar with the Northern Territory system and Indigenous health issues, with little to no
orientation.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

Continues to hold grave concerns about the imbalance between workforce and workload
impacting on patient safety and junior doctor medical education and training. This will be
exacerbated by the impending population growth and the apparent lack of forward planning
in workforce.

Calls for positions such as a new DMS at KDH, 2nd night resident position at RDH, 5th

medical team at RDH to be filled as a matter of urgency.

5. Education and Training

In the past year, there have been significant improvements and advances to medical education
and training in the Territory. There are now two functioning Medical Education Units in the NT
(ASH and RDH) with MEOs in each. There have been two 6 month appointments made to Dr Sam
Goodwin (ASH) and Dr Karen Robins-Browne (RDH) as Medical Education and Administration
Registrars, who have made significant contributions to bringing about improvements and change
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this year.

There have been significant improvements to the RMO Teaching program at Royal Darwin
Hospital. At RDH, feedback from the 2009 program includes the request for more timely, clinically
relevant and appropriate topics, in line with the ACF guidelines.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

Congratulates the NT in ensuring that Emergency as a mandatory core term in PGY1 and
the cessation of the Relief term for Interns at the RDH.

Strongly supports the continuation of medical education and administration registrars to
contribute to junior doctor education, recruitment and training at RDH and ASH.

Reiterates that every Junior Doctor in the Territory should have mandatory ALS (Advanced
Life Support) once a year at a minimum. Also to enforce that no junior doctor should do
ward cover or district hospital rotation without ALS certification.

Requests that RMO Teaching programmes at RDH need further improvements in relation
to more timely and clinically relevant topics, aligning with the Australian Curriculum
Framework.

Encourages all JMOs to participate in research and audit activities including submission to
the Trevor Taylor Award. There is a need for interested JMOs to conduct high quality audits
relating to JMO patient safety (workload, workforce etc).

Calls for urgent establishment of pager protected teaching time at the ASH.

6. Supervision

In light of the ongoing workload and workforce issues for Consultants and Registrars, supervision
for Junior Doctors will continue to be a significant issue for the Northern Territory. ASH junior
doctors report excellent supervision (particularly ICU and Anaesthetics) with well supervised and
supported skill acquisition throughout their first few years. As previously noted, supervision at RDH
has improved over the last year.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

Congratulates RDH on their improvement to supervision in the Relief terms by omitting the
problematic general relief term to the new Divisional relief terms.

Congratulates RDH on the improvements made to supervision in the Department of
Surgery through the addition of the SACU.

Recommends that there needs to be continued structured supervision with frequent
monitoring of JMO rotations.

Recommends that the supervision role and responsibilities should be updated to include
accrediting, and should include registrars as often as possible to assess JMO
competencies.

7. Representation

The key role of the NT JMO Forum is to enable a united Territory voice and representation,
consultation and collaboration for JMOs. Unfortunately, quarterly meetings have not been
established with the Medical Superintendent or with the Department of Health and Families in the
past year. The Health Minister, Dr David Ashbridge and Peter Boyce were all invited to attend the
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Forum this year but sadly they were unable to attend.

Current positions and Representation for Junior Doctors are as follows:

• JMO Administration
• PMCNT (2 representatives are in place - Drs Sam Goodwin and Cecelia O'Brien to be

replaced by Dr Pallas O'Hara)
• Hospital Administration - there is currently no representation for Junior Doctors
• General Clinical Training Committee (GCTC) - three representatives (Drs Mike Purvis-

Smith, Samantha Bigg and Julian Talarico)
• Medical Advisory Committee (MAC) - One representative (Dr Andrew McLean)

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

• Recommends that there be monthly meetings with the JMO Chair, DIT representative,
RMO President with the DCT, DMS and MEU to ensure ongoing involvement of JMOs at
the Royal Darwin Hospital and to facilitate the dissemination of current and up to date
issues affecting JMOs (and prevent the duplication of workload and responsibilities). The
aim of these monthly meetings is to provide a voice for junior doctors, anticipate and
address any issues that may arise as a committee (rather than medical administration or
RMO association working separately). This type of representation for Junior Doctors with
their respective JMO Units occurs in most hospitals around Australia.

Calls for urgent co-ordination of Junior Doctor Representation on the various RDH
committees (especially MAC and GCTC) to ensure a united and systematic approach to
junior doctor issues. There needs to be dissemination of the current issues covered in
these meetings on at least a monthly basis.

Proposes there be monthly meetings for all JMO representatives from all the following
meetings (MAC, GCTC, Medical Education/Admin Registrar, PMC, MEU, DIT, ASMOF) to
keep up to date of all issues at the RDH. We also advocate for the continuation of at least
3rd monthly teleconference meetings for the Territory wide JMO Forum.

Suggest that the RMO Association should further discuss the option of confining these
major RDH representative roles to the JMO Forum Committee or AMA DIT Representative
to reduce fragmentation. Also, if the attendance of JMOs in representative roles is
compromised by rostering or workload, then this must be communicated to other JMO
groups (Chair of JMO Forum, AMA DIT, RDH Secretary), to ensure that representation is
maintained.

Recognises that the Forum role should remain distinct from the AMA Doctors in Training
group in the Northern Territory.

8. EBA for Junior Medical Officers

There is a committee being formed to begin working on the new EBA recommendations,
spearheaded by Dr David Chapman. Four JMOs met in June this year to discuss the direction of
the new recommendations.

There have been some changes to payroll and addition of an information sheet to assist in the
interpretation of the pay slips, but most JMOs felt these are as difficult to comprehend. Dr Rob
McNamara has conducted an informal payroll audit and found the majority of Doctors at all levels
have payroll discrepancies. Apparently, there will be an overhaul of the entire NTG payroll system
in the next year.
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Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

Demands an audit of the payroll system to address persistent errors in pay and
entitlements as outlined in the EBA.

Reiterates that there needs to be a revision of the current pay system to ensure accuracy,
transparency and that it is auditable.

Resolution from 2008 - Requires equity in access to 'myHR' to enable electronic rosters,
time variance and leave application to be granted to JMOs to be in line with the rest of the
public service in the NT

9. JMO Administration including Term allocation, rostering, welfare,
support and recruitment

In the NT, we are currently awaiting the development of the MERACLE Unit - Medical Education,
Recruitment, Administration, Credentialling and Learning Unit. This unit is intended to fulfill 4 key
recommendations of the Roeser Report, which include a Territory-wide organisational structure for
medical recruitment and training, improved structure to support the training and supervision of
JMOs, to make recommendations on the number and nature of and to solidify an organisational
culture for medical recruitment and retention.

At present however, there have already been a few changes to the recruitment process.
Recruitment of Interns is now to the Territory as a whole, not to the individual hospitals. Pathways
and longer-term contracts are encouraged. A five-term year has been adopted for PGY1 at RDM
and ASH, and for PGY2 at RDM for 2010. There has been an increase of positions for Interns for
2010 from 20 to 25 for interns at RDM and 8 to 12 at ASH, with marginal increases in RMO and
Registrar positions for 2010.

There is a DHF working party to assess and develop a Rural Generalist Pathway for the NT, which
will hopefully address some of the training and workforce shortages in Rural General Practice in
the NT for the longer term.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

Reinforces that the JMO Administration Unit is responsible for and oversees all JMO
rostering, welfare, recruitment and term allocation. Electronic rostering will facilitate this.

Congratulates the Medical Administration at RDH and ASH on their improvements and for
the successful implementation of Territory-wide application process.

Congratulates the Medical Administration at RDH for their efforts in the improvement of
retentions rates for JMOs from 50% in 2007 to 75% in 2009.

Welcomes the new career pathway term allocation process implemented at the RDH.

10. IMG specific issues

There were two IMG representatives present at the 2009 Forum, one from RDH (Dr Patricia
Hurune) and one from ASH (Dr Khin Moe Hin). The main discussion centered around the long
duration of IMG pathways, particularly in light of little support or recognition for study leave. A
universal issue is that most IMGs are not given adequate time off for exam preparation. There is
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often a lack of assistance in facilitating adequate rotations for career pathways and organising
leave for exam preparation. There is a 'bottle neck' in the standard pathway, which is the main
pathway for graduates who are classified as having english as a second language. There are
major limitations in organising additional IMG accredited supervisors in order to undertake the
workplace assessment pathway.

Discussion also covered the unique skill set often carried by IMGs, and recognises that IMGs bring
an important dynamic to NT hospitals. At present, IMGs make up a considerable portion (over one
third) of the medical workforce in the NT.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

• Recognises the urgent need for the development of an IMG Committee, with the support,
input and guidance of the PMC. There needs to be appropriate funding for the PMC in
order to undertake the portfolio for IMGs.

• Believes that there needs to be urgent reassessment of the numbers and training of
workplace supervisors for IMGs, in order to meet the needs of our IMG doctors in the
Territory and reduce the 'bottle neck' in pathways.

• Reiterates that there needs to be equity in training opportunities when compared with
Australian graduates, as the Northern Territory, despite the increasing number of medical
graduates, is projected to still be reliant on IMGs.

11. District hospitals in the Northern Territory

While the District hospitals in the NT provide JMOs with a unique experience with a strong
emphasis on understanding and appreciating the culture of a small indigenous community,
significant concerns regarding poor supervision, clinical guidance, education, governance and
support remains.

The Roeser Report recommends that a similar structure as Queensland for rural internships could
be adopted in the Territory to cope with increasing medical graduates in the years to come. The
JMO Forum strongly disagrees with this notion and will not support PGY1 and PGY2 doctors being
sent to GDH, TCH and KDH in their current state.

If the Northern Territory need to place medical graduates to rural and remote locations, there
needs to be AT LEAST ONE clinical Consultant or Senior Registrar ON SITE to provide constant
supervision, support, education and training. In the current state of our district hospitals, remote
support from RDM or ASH should NOT be an option for supervision.

Two representatives from the Gove District Hospital (Dr Kishani Goonewarde and Dr Deb
Velconen) and one representative from the Katherine District Hospital (Dr Rob McNamara)
attended the Sunday morning via teleconference for one hour.

At GDH, supervision, staffing and teaching is now adequate, although we do note that there was a
staffing crisis in March this year. The two doctors participating in the Forum acknowledged that
although currently well staffed, there is no long term planning or procedure in place to ensure an
adequate workforce is assured for the future. The JMO Forum is also aware of the lack of O&G
services from March this year, with the loss of Dr Tasman Cockayne, which contributed to a
significant discourse amongst women in Gove along with increased workload and burden for the
Maternity Services at RDH for some time. Currently, there are regular O&G locums at GDH.

At KDH, there were significant concerns relating to the lack of supervision and clinical governance,
implications of a poorly supported system and high locum rates complicated by the lack transport
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of acute patients at night. The crisis in the Aeromedical retrieval from Katherine relates to the
following issues:

• Even though a critically ill patient has been accepted by an ICU/ED Consultant or Senior
Registrar at RDM, the process is complicated by constant discussion and updating the
DMO who is in charge of the service, which often impacts on the timely delivery of clinical
care.

• There has been a restriction on Aeromedical planes landing at Katherine airstrip (which is
part of the Army and Airforce base) at night, due to high numbers of wallabies and flying
foxes that have been inadvertently fenced in to the airstrip. There has not been an
adequate or a timely response to this issue, which has been an ongoing issue since 2007.

• The ONLY current alternative at night for evacuation of a critically unwell patient is to use
the Helicopter, which is extremely expensive, and can be unreliable due to the high
servicing requirements. If a patient cannot be flown out at night, they are ventilated in the
KDH ED department overnight, impacting greatly on the workload of the busy sole night
doctor and nursing staff.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

• Calls for urgent review of the crisis in Aeromedical retrieval from Katherine District Hospital

• Continues holds significant concern for PGY1 and PGY2 rotations to peripheral hospitals in
the absence of clinical support and governance structure.

• Opposes the proposal of interns rotating through the district hospitals to alleviate the
chronic shortage of doctors and to accommodate the increasing number of medical
graduates in the Northern Territory over the next 5 years until such time as adequate
supervision and training is in place.

• Calls for an urgent appointment of a new DMS in KDH to ensure it is not without a DMS
after Dr Tony Watson leaves the Territory.

• Holds grave concerns for patient safety in light of increasing transient staffing and high
locum rates in the NT, who often have a lack of cultural training and rural experience. In
particular, the NT JMO Forum is extremely concerned about the use of interstate PGY2
locum doctors with very little remote or procedural experience as locums at Tennant Creek
Hospital.

• URGENT need for workforce planning and to address the CURRENTLY UNFILLED
POSITIONS in ALL regional hospitals

• Highlights the need for an orientation program to incorporate cultural and basic language
training, along with system introduction and geographical education for ALL interstate
locums and ALL seconded junior doctors from the RDH and ASH

• Recommends formalization of the telemedicine capabilities in order to adequately access
various teaching and supervision programmes already in place now and in the future

• Recommends regular consultant access for clinical advice and review of current patients

• Recommends the implementation of regular education and training opportunities at the
remote hospitals

• Acknowledges the need for set teaching programs on District rotations and supervisor roles

• Calls for dissemination and involvement of all doctors in the current education programs
(GP and critical care) that already exist in rural and remote areas
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• Calls for the utilisation of the visiting specialists to the District Hospitals for outreach and
defining their role in education and training the junior doctors servicing the District Hospitals

• Recommends that IMGs complete a minimum of one rotation at RDH prior to district
hospital allocation.

12. The Vision for the Future

There have been many changes over the last year in the NT hospitals, and accreditation has been
a major focus for the last year and earlier in 2009. Post accreditation, we are now able to settle and
work more effectively on the implementation of solutions for various other important and pressing
issues. As part of this next stage, there are more new and exciting changes in order, such as
MERACLE, which are designed to make the NT hospital system a more safe, well supported and
supervised workplace.

All junior doctors that work in the Northern Territory have a strong commitment and urge to
contribute to changing the health outcomes of people living here. The Northern Territory provides
a unique and challenging experience, with a good exposure to procedural, generalist training. The
Northern Territory has a very bright future and we look forward to working with you to achieve
excellence in postgraduate medical education and training.

Resolutions: The NT JMO Forum

• Congratulates the additional funding for intern places this year at the RDH and ASH, and
welcome the expanding RMO pool while maintaining high levels of education, training and
supervision.
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information, please contact the NT JMO Forum:

Dr Pallas O'Hara
Intern at RDH
NT JMO Forum Chair (incoming)
The Registry
PO Box 41326
Casuarina, NT 0811
E: pallasohara@gmail.com
P: 0417 799 772

Dr Cecelia O'Brien
Registrar at RDH
NT JMO Forum Chair
(outgoing)

Dr Sam Goodwin
Registrar at ASH
NT PMC Council Member
AMA DIT Representative

Dr Rob McNamara
Teleconference at KDH
Critical Care SRMO
AMA DIT Rep
RMO Society Vice President

Dr Mike Purvis-Smith
GCTC Rep
President of RDH RMO
Society

Dr David Chapman
DCT at RDH
AMA and AMSOF
Representative

Dr Sunny Sharma
Intern at RDH

Dr Tom Keaney
O&G SRMO at ASH

Dr Patricia Hurune
Resident at RDH
IMG Representative

Dr Stewart
Intern at ASH
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